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ANTIOCH C O LLEG E -  T H R U  TO  N A TIO N A L SEC URITY
V?:
■0  . 
■%P
-I BY RALF1I 8HCTI ) -------------— ------------------------------ ~i * v t i
j Labor leaders are required* by a $sdcral statute to - B ILL B R A N N U M  W INS j 
; execute non-Communist affidavits in o|der to qualify for! „  _ , .
i cc. Uin rights. i P L A C E  ON B A LL O T
A trained espionage agent operating at Antioch Col- j DonnId w „Bm„ Branmim wilI ^
• l e g e  could, with a minimum of collalxjrfltidn, accomplish , a candidate for Democratic Central 
m o re  f o r  our Communist enemy in orie year than the j committeeman, 
j a v e r a g e  Communist union official couljjr hope, to accom- 
i plish in his whole lifetime. And .that is ufact. 
j The future security of the United 
' states requires that a thorough and 
j detailed Investigation be- made of 
- Antioch College.
j Since a* congressional committee
*■•*1t V * -
i Is the only agency which can poo- 
i slbly do the Job as It should be done, candidates for President of
Judge George W. McDowell, of 
Highland County, ruled this week 
that a writ be- issued directing the 
, Board to place Brannum's name on
such facts as theae: thO ballot. Brannum was represented
A membe t^ol;the Antioch College j by Marcus Shoup, Xenia attorney, 
Board pf TitRtoes signed a nomlnat-j and the Board of Elections was ”re- 
ing petitions’pledging himself “ to j presented by Prosecutor George R. 
support - anid^  vote for”  the- Com- Smith.
the safety and security of the
CAMPBELL MEMORIAL DEDICATED AT  METHODIST CHURCH — ign ited  States demands that a tong
Formal ceremonies dedicating a new pulpit to the memory of the late - ° vcj'dd* ^01' Kl^ SS iw l * *  * *
Mr. Jesse Campbell were held last Sunday morning nt the Methodist’ 8 ”  . .. .
Church. Participants in the ceremonies werc.l . to r., Mrs, William Sehnub, 
the Rev. Thomas B. Smith, pastor, and Mr. Kenneth Campbell.
Mrs. Gertrude Erbaugh; M rs . L . L .  T a y lo r 
d  • j  r- • j  ! Hites He ldburied rriday ! _  Funeral services ror Mrs. Om Me- sutC5 Ulrough'  thc dcUvery *  the
and important
Battles could be lost for reasons 
. which might have been traced to 
I Antioch College.
] Defenseless women could die in 
thc bombed ruins o f their homes 
because there exists the possibility 
o f thc bctraysl of the United
Mrs. Gertrude D. Erbaugh,
Caslln Taylor, 86, of 114 S. Walnut cncfny of .............
0 , „  , , 1 l ” Yc,llow S')rings' werc conduc,tcd . data by persons associated with An-
died Tuesday evening at Springfield at 2 p. m. Wednesday in thc Yellow tioch college 
City Hospital. Mrs. Erbaugh, a part Springs Presbyterian Church by the
owner of thc Erbaugh and Johnson ucv, Buckley S. Rude, pastor of the 
Drug Store, was thc widow of church.
Arthur D. Erbaugh. who died Inst: Mrs. Taylor died at 11:50 u.m. 
September, i Monday in Springfield City Hos-
A  native of Brown County. Ohio,ipital where she had been a patient-
These arc serious charges.
They are made with full knowl- 
I edge o f their gravity.
I In addition to its Importance, the 
; problem of Antioch College is most
_  . . . .  . . . .  . . , unique. I t  has many phases, many
Mrs, Erbaugh had been associatedsince April 2. She was admitted to facets many angles
with her husband In the drug; the hospital after fracturing her ; UnqUesUon.bly, a majorlty of An- 
business here since 1924 Prior to hip i „  a fail at her home Her graduaUss Lhroughout the one
coming to Yellow Springs, the .death, however, was unexpected ! hl)ndrcd o f lu  exUtence have 
Erbaughs had operated drugstores, Mrs. Taylor c a m e  to Yellow , d lta B li Because o f the
lnD ayt° n‘ , wtllt ™ i® P " 8 8 ‘ nJ  , ‘ v! T  “ ^-exceptionally unusual and highShe is survived by a son. Wi liam,, or. L. L. Toy or. who has been a- of thc AnUoch
a druggist and part owner of Er- general practitioner of medicine #n unuma, number o f ,u
baugh and Johnson, She was a here for 50 years.
member o f thc Yellow  Springs! Before coming to tbte commiini-M
Presbyterian Church. ; V the Taylors resided In old F a lr^  m t a„  o f |u rnduat« a
Funeral services will be held Fri- field several years. Mrs. Taylor was;. , ,
day morning at 11:00 a. m. with Dr. a member of the Yellow Springs I > cn ,oy* 1 cU1,en8 durin«  more 
Buckley A. Rude, pastor of the Ycl-j Presbyterian Church. 1 “ * n . ye* ” ‘ . .. . .#hl
low Springs Presbyterian Church She was born In Perry County! ^  « » » i « t h  nf
! Dec. 38, 1807, and was a  daughter; J ? ™ *  andstrength of
« ■ »  ^  LUCrCUa Carroli - Ih^ 'd a n g^ ir t leh ^ lt
— . —  r e s .  » .  t . « o,
W i f i .  T i m  c | „ l ,  four daughters. Mrs. A. Gordon; | ( ^  .With The Sick . . .  ■MflcLcnimn or Plttsburgh. Pa„ Mrs.Aroyc b,e !I?ence.. ,1“  "
Mrs. Lena Holly broke her leg Bernice Ross and Miss Jean Taylor! ® ? iT !?*
Tuesday and was taken to Mercy of the Walnut st„ address and Mrs,. .
Hospital Springfield. Norman Crock o f Philadelphia; a Utlllcd T Z . . T '
• • • son. Dr, Rodney T. Taylor, pastor o f , wo™an Ht|d f hlW w‘ thln ltf  bor)d* ” !-
Mrs, James Fulton was taken to the Chambersburg, Pa., Presbyter- B^ 8t v* y *****^1*' 
the hospital Tuesday. - iau Church; a brother,"Carroll Mte- cd rcvolvcr Uys re8dy 8t Anl,och'
the'Uqited States,-Governor of Ohio 
and other offices.
'F ive members o f the'Antioch CoL 
lege staff and faculty signed' the 
seine Communist nominating pe­
tition along with some students, 
sound" b f  thigJtWe are oh the Antioch 
Cqllege staff a t this apioment. 
Nominating petitions for thc pro-
The prosecutor had advised the 
election board and argued In Com­
mon Pleas Court that a new state 
law, effective last January 1, made 
Brannum ineligible as a candidate 
since he had voted as a Republi­
can in thc 1952 primary.
The Election Board, on motion 
of Prof, John sparks, of Antioch 
College, had unanimously voted to
Communist ^ (Wallace) Progressive i Brannum's candidacy. Marcus 
Party wer* circulated by members 
of the Anwch faculty and others 
In the Antioch sphere of influence.
Those petitions were signed by 138
officiating, 
Burial will be In
Caslln of New Lexington, and seven 
grandchildren.
Has Its trigger been pulied7 Is It 
being pulled now? Will it be pulled 
In the future? Only the Congress ofCommunity Countil will meet 
April 21. There will be election of Mrs, Dorothy Brodt, Limestone thc United States can take the ae- 
offlccrs, also a report from several S t, left last week end for a visit In tlon necessary to remove that dang-
commlttccs. Scottsviilc, Ind.
CHILDREN'S PICTURES T H E N  
f  REE AND PUBLISHED 
IN THE AMERICAN
#
Wonderful Prizes for the Cutest Children
er or reduce it to a minimum. Those 
',  among thc Antioch College trustees 
1 who would do It are powerless, 
i Antioch College has been suspect 
' for years. Notwithstanding the evi­
dence giving basis and support to 
> be suspicion with which Antioch 
has been regarded, no official ac­
tion worthy o f the name has ever 
been taken to obtain the facts re­
garding the college. I t  is true that 
* the presence o f Communists on the 
4 faculties and In thc student bodlef
residents of t Yellow Springs and 
Miami Township, Almost half of 
the 136 signers were either Antioch 
students or ,members of the Antioch 
staff. Many' of them are on the 
Antioch College faulty at this mo­
ment. «
A former president of Antioch 
College hwnenled and objected to 
the abuse and exploitation of aca­
demic freedom at Antioch “by a 
very small but very active group 
whose Ideas and program of action 
are dlrialed by an organisation 
which repgpeents a foreign govern, 
ment whfch>hopes to undermine and 
to destroy American lnstltuthma and 
the AwerMa .government.” He was 
ImmadlatelyjLttacked by the Antioch 
Young Communist League because 
of his e ffort^  protect, the college 
end the tor«f*, ciUarae on its staff 
and in Jta
a RMRiber of a communist esptbnage 
ring was named to the Antioch 
faculty.
In the face of all this and more, 
Antioch College has not been inves­
tigated by the Congress of the 
united a t * * .
And one of the most revolting 
aspects of thc Antioch situation 
ie the feet that loyal students could 
have been and might now be made 
the Innocent and unwitting "stool 
pigeons” of enemy agents.
(Editor's note: Tills is the first 
of a aeries of articles on the situa­
tion at Antioch College which has 
been the topic of much discussion 
and little action for almost two 
decades.) -
Shoup had contended before the 
Board o f Elections that the omission 
of Brannum’s name from thc ballot 
was "unlawful and unwarranted" 
and that the statute on which the 
board based its action was not ap­
plicable.
Brannum will be opposed In the 
May 4th primary by a Miami Twp. 
man who was a signer of the pro- 
Communist (Wallace) Progressive 
Party nominating petitions a few 
years ago.
BICYCLE AUCTION —  Saturday at one o'clock an auction was held 
o f approximately twenty bicycles and miscellaneous parts at the police 
station. Police Chief Russell Bradley acted as auctioneer and village 
manager Howard Rahoc acted as clerk.
Part o f the biclcles were unclaimed bicycles collected or left with 
the police. Thc proceeds from the sale of these went Into the police 
pension fund. The remainder were bicycles Antioch Collge had had In 
storage, The proceeds from these went to charity.
Easter' Egg Hunt 
Huge Success
The Easter Egg Hunt-tong a tradi­
tion for the children o f Yellow
Miami Schools Favor 
Exempted Status
A  unanimous vote by the Miami 
Twp. Board of Education this week 
favored it  becoming an exempted 
school district—no longer a part of 
thc county school system.
The move to break away from 
the county system had been under 
discussion for some'* time. The 
School Board is working against a 
May 1 deadline to comply with state 
provisions for establishing the new 
status by next July 1,
Spring, and Miami Thwnship-took! Immedl8U:ly 8ftf  *he J ot^  8
place on the Mills Lawn L «t> «™ “P ™  m m e d  by thC ,b08r<! ?J . . .  . „ , _ . ____ , . . . ..  I conduct a census of population InTnuraday.; The guests were children < — . f  .. lt.  ,. ___ _ __ . . .  ... .-the school district outside the vil-of the local schooU-both public and . .
Anltoch-from kindergarten age, to| *®^_ , , , ,
and Including the third grade, along! 8* t<! ,8W
with” nnium nf m  arhnnl ! clnpted vU1* « e ^  hav*  Ieast 3-'i isa,iise,rei c“”
iCMT IMRp RlOQCIl #H VfMS . a — aa . .. a ^. ’TtT  ^_ __ . .. *. 1 1#50 the village and township com-and around the trees In the spacious ., . . A . . .  *, __  _  "  blned had a total of 4J200 residents,lawn. Four goose eggs, colored red,; ,. .  ” ’ . . . .  -and that figure Is believed to havegold, sliver and blue were hidden1,
and these were the prize eggs.’’ ^   ^ j.  ^ • .
Children who found the p rise^s?  * * ? « * “ ' ,l .0*
were Bonnie Jo Shaw, Allen Orln-»th . 00 . .08r ' 811.. . , *?
nell. Tucker VlemeUter, and Douglas fRVored to g,VC thc dL,Wct
Bryan High 
Honor Roll
McPhaden, To each of the four was1"more direct control" o f polley-
Auxiliary Members 
Attend Round Table
Wednesday nine members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Thomas
, ,, .... . . .  making matters. He added that the
? ChUad!n.ove was definitely not bccau.se of
in the hunt received a iollypop As fr!ctloll wjth lhc county fidl00l
usual, many older people of the vld- 1  vjL m 
nily thoroughly enjoyed the hunt' 
from the sidelines.
This activity, started about 1933 
and discontinued during some of the 
w.ar years, to an affair in which 
many people take part and feel a 
deep interest. The eggs are contri­
buted by everyone. Many dozens 
were left with MV*. Nora Frye at the 
Weis grocery, and on Tuesday night 
thc young boy Scouts made a house- 
to-house visitation to collect eggs, 
j The Home Economics room of Bryan
Edwin Bailey unit 867 attended the, H,*h, T l " *  f * ^
Bay Her Roses - 
Make Her Happy -  
Help the Lions • 
ROSE DAY 
May 1
Bryan High honor roll for the 
last six weeks is as follows:
7th GRADE
Mark Blxler, Susan Clark. Jim 
Filler, Stephen Gcgner, Darlene 
Hawkins, Judy Hayes, Julie Loud, 
Paul Sherwln.
8th GRADE
Doris Bean, Dorothy Bittner. 
Janet Blackwood, Jane Dykstra, 
Baiba Folkmanis, Dan Gasho, Dieter 
Knecht, Doris Kenomcycr, David 
Llthgow, Nancy Merandn, Mary 
Minshal), Martha Shoemaker.
9th GRADE
Darrell Dawson. Alls Folkmanis, 
Ann Hoffman, David Kirkpatrick, 
Colleen O ’Gora, Dianne Waechter.
10th GRADE .................................
Anita Bean, Judy Duncan, Yvonne 
Gibbs/ ,Joyce Phillips, Ellen Mi­
lord, Mary Ann Shaw, Elizabeth 
Whltcmorc, Eleanor Wise, Patsy 
Tharp.
11th GRADE
Evelyn Adams, Sue Anderson, 
Barbara Beal, Dave Cliampncy, Jack 
Cochran, Elizabeth Finley, Ted 
MVNutt, Shirley Miller, Marva 
Schooler, Douglas Williams.
12th ORADE
Patty Alexander, Sue DcWine, 
Walter Knecht, Sonia Louden, Bill 
Meffcrd, Fortla Robb, Lulse Rother- 
mUud, Pat Saycr, Joan Shoemaker, 
Dlantha Whltcmore.
* «K- . liiW.;— imp m*
Mr. and Mrs. David Sallumc le ft 
last week for a two weeks vacation 
in Mexico. They went by plane and 
will stop in San Antonio enroute.
Mrs. Sallumc took gifts from her 
G irl Scout troop to be given to
Mexican Girl Scouts.
• * •
Miss Nancy Harris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris, CJIfton
third district monthly Round Tablej00^  ^jand Seventh grade Girl Scouts with
j their leaders came bit Wednesday
■— ——* . . .  of prominent colleges and unlversl-
It is  an undisputed factthaU hcreaponsih ilitfes of tomor- ties has become dismayingly corn- 
row
shoulders
publishers . .
look at these future "World Builders". * which has existed at Antioch Col
The only way we can do this Is by publishing pictures o f them in a lcge for „ Im05t twenty years. :K rs . V m , Alexander; Mrs. D on a ld ^  
feature series. To  assure thc latest aikl best reproduction pictures . . .  Communist infiltration Into edu- j ShlnMe, Mrs. In i Barr. Mrs, R ich -! dozcn yodng F°men o f the PTA  
they must ah be o f uniform size and quality . . .  we hare Invited the ratlon hsur invwtlgated by con-lard Betscher and Mm. Ekton Bayer.,were 00 the *rwux,s “  hcIp and to
meeting at the OBSO Home in
Xenia. They are Mrs. Wilbur Flnk,i .. . J „ ,
Mrs. Edward Carlisle, Mm. James i dye ^  f * n'8r
Oalrymple, Mm. John Nlckoeon,! *nd « ‘Khth grade ,Glrl Scouts hid
' the egg* at noon on Thursday, A
Woltz-Allcn Studios o f Dcs Moines, Iowa, a nationally known portrait grP5Si0naj committees. The existence j During the Imainess meeting ail -
"*“ * " “ * , o f such Infiltration at some of oar (were alerted to watch for any ap-f
f Oldest educational institutions haslproach Id send yonng people to  EN-
sUidio, to take these special pictures for us.
An expert children's photog- *--------------------— —   ---------
rapher for the Studios, with all the feature. Neither are they obligat been revealed. For some strange!CAMPMENT FOB CITIZENSHIP.)
1 keep order.
The Easter Egg Hunt Is a project 
of the Recreaton Committee of the 
j Community Council. Mrs. C. 8.
necessary equipment for this spe- ed to purchase pictures after they reason, regardless o f all the evidence 
clallzcd work, will be here Monday, are taken. Those who want some indicating thc likelihood of such 
April 26th Plttures will be taken at additional prints may obtain a lint- nfiltratlon at Antioch College, the 
Lcylon Hall and will be open from ited number by arrangement with college has gone blithely on its way,
10 A. M. to 5 P. M. , the Studio representative whan un-investlgated and unmolested by
* O n test an Added Feature ; the*  f 1* *  thc P °sc ,thcf  W8f  agencies o f government with 
„  ~ printed in the paper and entered In , the exception o f the FB L  Jtom
,, ,To  add ■& the 1” tef f * fc “ “  |”  the contest. I t  to entirely up to when some notorious Antioch char- 
thlh WW them. actor is brought into the limelight
1 2 ^ 0 0  ^  S250BO' The Mere Wctares, the Better of publicity, the Antioch "ruling ] P«>f>to fbe Home, a tour of th e :
m the rutest bov Each child o r ' The Ye1!ow Springs American. classes" either Ignore the matter or j grounds and building* was made, i_ An ^  between the ages of eight 
Children nhotwrraohed In this com- 8lmply W8nts 40 p5cture a11 o t the p* lwe only mon4ent*rlly  to Issue a; The next Round Table will bei|M*  twelve who are Interested In 
munitv will automatically be cn - !youngsters and the more, thc better, j brief and haughty apology or "ex- May I# at Plgua. , playing little league baseball, please
tered in this contest. The contest’ 86 the Mothers and Fathers o f the planation." ! r * « a J l T r a £ 5 ! -------  > « • « «  «•  the Uyont at the Maefctop
covers the Eastern States oniy ‘ community In which this paper e ir -1 Proper investigation o f the An-, G a f a C I l  G l d D  |behind the new school Saturday,
It w m  pointed out that the ^  • Ada™ w m  in charga ot r ilan an ge .
Firing Line stated it was another ™ nts and wHo hripedIn any way, Mrs. Adams expresses
her appreciation and 'says a big
"Thank you,”
. ...
Baseball Tryout 
May 1st
Questionable organization and that 
five members of Its staff Bad left 
wing affiliations, in addition nine 
officials of the organization have 
«atanstee front affiliations.
Following an excellent lunch, the 
same lunch served to the rest of the
LEGION GRANTED 
ZONING APPEAL 
Last Monday night the planning 
commission granted the. zoning ap­
peal of the American Legion Civic 
Center, Inc,, to use part o f th e , is orte of six Junior girls nominated 
Dayton St., Legion Home for office for May Queen at Wooster College 
space of thc Grlnnell Farm ' The queen is to be chosen In clcc- 
Equlpment Co., Inc. tfons and will reign May 15,
Beauty alone docs not count . ; culates Should re member the date > tloch gap In our security fence»
the Studio judges will base thelr | Monday, April Kth, Lcglon Hall; without the power of subpoena sndi 
selections upon the personality and1* * ^ « * “ » * * * *  their
charm as portrayed In the pictures-!40 ■perJUry iS *n lmp0* iW,,ty' And|
WirisHonors
The Pr*H*«&r Giardeneri won at
_hnH f  | You will be mighty glad, a fte r-1 the currently' available evidence'the Greene Goun'ty Flower show
eligible j wards, if you did, and very, very ^  proves tlwexteteme of a danger atlast week' #  ibwt, a second, and
sorry if you do not permit your1 Antioch College which carries tta ah. 1
N* Charge ta Parents children to participate In this event:
There Is no charge to the par-} The kiddies will have much fun and 
ents. There are absolutely no,both Mdther and Dad — and the 
strings to this invitation. It to {youngsters, tSo — will ’be very 
bona fide in every sense of the word.; proud to see their pictures in print
Parents do not have to be subscrlb- 
ctartywnon even readers of this news- 
: pahw’- 'to take ^vintage of 'this:
later. And remember, your child 
may win one of those wonderful 
prise# lo be awii^ cid.
Immediate threat far beyond the,a# 
serious problem of Communist fnfll-; i ^  
tratlon Into edheattota 
Evidence that the potential threat vtohd 
extols may be found W ho less an *Im» j  
authoritative doewmeiit than the 
tt& iW I Anh^^ObOega a 
%:J|£ift # v i& »#  n a y  Sta.
\ — .
A first wa# 
for its church ar- 
ajrerdiid 
it Emm 
ite te s en  daHodU
l*OT^||Sad Bnydir,
ia4-r. '
[M ay 1st at 1:M e ’cter.k.
/ DAN KLIPS
PERSONALS, . .
Miss Linda tu ttre ll o f James­
town was the weekend guest o f Mis# 
Esther Lbtiise Sidenxtlck, Dayton
Piie>
Mto* Anna Walter, 134 W. White- 
main St;, was removed yesterday by 
ambulance to the home of her 
•laMNF, Mrs, Morton Dallas, neicr
.xehia, ■ ■, ■ t
•ov. FRANK 3. LAUiCHt sign* ths Shis seetten #» the World Oood 
Will Sook, containing signatures of people dll ever ths world who art 
contributing to a fund to make Bibtes available wherever ndsdod, Tha 
timarioM 'Statajlocloty opohoora th# movama’rrt IrHihla eourtt^ taaklil* 
on #  Br: R t L t VOehihn, prasldant, Capital Unlvoralty* Columbus.
©Mi g p n .  # «***»*  ^  AW '#,
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YELLOW SPRINGS AMERICAN
Phone 7-7740
Yellow Sprint*, Ohio
THE AMERI CAN W A Y DOWN ON THE FARM
RALPH E. SIIUPE ... 
THOMAS J. WELLS 
JOHN ELLIO TT......
Editor & Publisher 
... Composing Room 
........... Press Room
fir****'
fsss&s*
TO BUILD 'SSB.
fit? .'*:
S w - w * ? gf*
•;
W ith  a B uckeye 
In  C on gress ...
Br CLAU1MCB J. BROWN 
MMhtr •> T i- r 'ir .  M  M b  WilrM
Them Is growing Year on Capitol Hill that the armed forces of the 
United States ;nay soon become Involved.In the war now going on In 
Indochina, Congressional leaders arc watching the situation closely with 
the. feeling that some of the public statements now being made by those 
In high places nrc for the purpose of "conditioning" the American people 
for our later involvement in the Indochina conflict,
The President signed Into law last week the bill creating • new Air 
Force Academy. Under its provisions, a “site board" will determine the 
location of the new Academy, which Is expected to cost $125 million, from 
among the hundreds of communities making application therefor The 
Secretary of the Air Force has announced from ten to fifteen thousand 
acres of land will be required for the new site. The Air Force Academy 
Site Selection Commission announced Inst Thursday it will consider ad­
ditional proposals for sites for the new Air Force Academy which may 
l>c submitted to the Spcclni Assistant for Air Force Academy Matters, 
Headquarters United States Air Force. Washington 25, D. C., on or before 
April 21, 1954, Beginning July 1, 1955, the Air Force Academy will be tern-
FAITH i
IN OUR CHILDREN
■■tSSSSS*
CJt-
MM*m
r<o
* March Test Report
Dn Local Herds
The following herds have reported 
a test of over 30 pounds or fat In 
the March D.H.I.A. report, 
i Holstein herd of Marvin Beam As 
ICcnneth Ycaklcy, Cedarville R-R. 1, 
19 cow herd averaged M2 pound!
; and 41.G pounds butterfat.
* Herd of D.F. K y le  and Monroe 
Pyles, 39.4 pounds butterfat and
:1091 pounds milk.
; Herbert Fields herd, 36.0 pounds
* at and 960 pounds' of milk.
J John Stover herd, 36,3 pounds 
l fat and 005 pounds of milk,
; Harlan Butts and Sons 35.3 
? pounds of fa t and 1044 pounds of 
! milk.
| L>auri8 -Straley and Sons 33.8 lbs, 
i of fa t anil 970 pounds of milk.
Thursday, April 15, 1954
1 for the evening o ti ‘‘The Future of 
* the Family Farm ”  The discussion 
'brought out points o f Interest on 
'"w h a t can we do as neighbors to 
make life  on our farms more enjoy- 
• able and worthwhile.”
, Mr, Amos Frame, the group prcsL 
i dent, led a short busines session. A  
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ault, Clifton * report was given by Mrs, John 
/Hbcrforc* Pike, were hosts to Stover for the Farm Bureau Wom- 
icmbcrs of Farm Bureau Council ens’ Committee meeting and Mr. 
io. 0 at their home on Friday even- t John Collins gave a report on the 
,rg of last week. Approximately six- ’ Legislative Committee meeting.
Icon members were In attendance. J At the close of the evening, re- 
Joseph A. Finney Jr„ discussion freshments were served by the 
leader, was in charge o f the topic i hosts.
Family J^arm. 
Survival Discussed
f&sSlSSSi
NfflONAl SWWf SCMMt ftoM
*fe#*»ocsp by *THg u r n * *  H t n o m . i
porarlly located at some present Air Force Installation not yet selected.- f v  „  T n u r n n m o n t
Members of Congress have been requested to submit the names of L I  C P 3 X C  L O U r T t a l l t C I l l
Held A t Wittenbergqualified youngsters to tnkc n competitive examination for appointment, as members of the first Air Force Academy class, In which Ohio will be 
entitled to eighteen cadets. ‘
i Wittenberg College at Springfield
* played host to first year debate stu-
Thc Administration’s bill to authorize foreign aid expenditures for dents from seven Ohio colleges and 
the coming fiscal year, totaling *3,497,000,000, Is now before the House universities for the Ohio First-Year 
Committee on Foreign Affairs. The largest single item In the measure Is , Debate Tournament on Saturday,
*785,000,000 for the Indochina War. All together, the Far Eastern area * April 10th. 
would receive *1,768,900,000 of American money under the measure; Ten affirmative and ten negative E a c h ^ n l ^ T h i s  own g ift Ira n  t Agriculture Benson’s farm program 
Europe, *947.700.000; the Near East, Africa and South Asia, *589,100,000;, teams participated in debates during i God, one after this manner, and! is "one o f the big problems o f the 
Latin America. *47.000,000; with a total of *185,000,000 being allotted to j tj,e day wjth Thomas H. Didcon of j another after that. lCor.7:7| present Congress," Congressman
non-reglonnl programs. These amounts do not, of course, Include the * | i
cost of supporting our own armed forces and rtrlous other U, S. ac ti---------------------- — -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------George H: Bender, candidate for he
'  * Republican nomination for United
i Keith Linkhart 
I Host To 4-H Club
j
\ Keith Linkhart of Goes, was host 
[ to members . o f (he Progressive 
1 Farmers 4-H Club for their April 
! meeting at his home on Tucsdny of 
j last week.
1 Projects on the calendar for the 
; coming season were the main topics 
| of discussion during the evening.
‘ j Refreshments were served to the 
1 group by -Mrs. Linkhart during the
^  . . I One feature o f the Tenth Aunl>
2nd Marine Education versary Edition wui be a new forc-
F t i n a i  P . a t a h l i s h p H  ’ word by the author, in which the I  U n Q  U jo w U M Io n c U  smns up Ws
A Special Tenth Anniversary Ed!- ‘ reaction fro mthe perspective of lo ­
tion o f Robert Sherrod's memorable day.
__Another feature will be the"Tarawa — The Story o f a Batue ■ ,
» thoughts - "after L0 years -o f Fleet 
will be published during the m onth; Admlrai Chester W. Nlmltz,, Lieu-
of April as a practical tribute t o ; tpnanl 0 cn.. Julian C. Smith, Ma- 
thosc gallant Marines who lost their j jor ocncraj Merritt A. Edson, Gcn- 
Uves on its beaches. eral Shoup, Colonel Henry P. Crowe
The anniversary edition will lay ( an,j a ^arc of others who played a
the foundation for a fund with 
which the Second Marine Division 
Association will finance college edu­
cation for deserving sons and daugh-
vit.il role In that historic battle.
As Admiral Nlmltz says. "Never 
before was such a tougli Job done 
so completely in such short time,”
Ohio State University as Director.
Subject of the debate was "R e - ' social hour, 
lolvcd that the President of the- The next meeting will be held at
, , , . 1 the home of Stanley Bull of BrushUnited States should be elected by _  _  . .; Row Road, on April 20th.the direct vote of the people". _________ _____
Donald Waite who is professor; '  ' w
of Greek and Speech at Cedarville B e n d e r  S & y 8  
Baptist College and Leon Franck, j ^  „
student at the college, attended the j v*0 wlOW 
sessions as observers, Pointing out that Secretary of
ers o f th* Division’s heroic dead. ; Teh years later, the Job o f buSId- 
According to Brigadier General ’ ing a fUntj for the children of fallen 
David M. shoup, who won the Medal comrades promises to be done Just 
of Honor on Tarawa, a portion of • as completely. Copies of the Tenth 
tiro price of every book sold will be Anniversary Edition may be ordered
earmarked specifically for that pur­
pose. Additional direct contributions 
to the fund will be accepted and 
placed one hundred percent to the 
credit of the fund. Plans fo r man­
agement of the fund already are bc- 
ng worked out.
from The Tarawa Book Fund As­
sociation c/o Brigadier General D. 
M. Shoup, P, O. Box 2042 Potomac 
Station, Alexandria, Virginia, nt 
$230 per single copy; *2.00 per copy 
in lots of five or more, postpaid any. 
where.
vltles throughout the world.
* *
The Federal Government Will lose two of Its most valuable officials* 
the end of this month, thru resignation: Lindsay c . Warren, a former 
Democratic Congressman from North Carolina, who is retiring as 
Comptroller General because of health, after 13 1/2 years of outstanding 
service, he has saved the taxpayers hundreds o f millions o f dollars,] 
Joseph M. Dodge of Detroit, who has served as Director of the Bureau > 
of the Budget since January 90, 1953, has brought about many reforms! 
and savings In our fiscal structure. Both of these very able men will be] 
greatly missed In Washington. •
THIS NEWSPAPER.
rot
By a vote of 12 .  9, the House Bommlttee on Post Office and Civil t 
Service voted last week to delay further consideration o f postal pay In-! 
crease legislation until hearings can also be held on several pending Mila! 
proposing pay Increases for other government workers. '
i
l « * 1
The Ways and Means Committee of the House has been holding 
hearings tar the last two weeks on the Administration-sponsored bill to 
amend the Social Security Act no as to increase benefits, and to bring 
ten million additional Americans — mostly farmers and professional 
people —  under Social Security. The bill is not expected to reach the* 
Floor of the House for consideration until late In May or early June. :
• • • • • •  , » 
The first Stale primaries — those In Illinois on April 13th —  take 
place this week. The New Jersey primary will follow on April 20th;; 
Alabama, Florida, Indiana, New Mexico, and Ohio primaries on May 4th; ’ 
Pennsylvania, Mhy 18th; Oregon, May 21st; North Carolina, May 29th; 
Nevada and South Dakota, June 1st; Iowa, June 7th; and California and 
South Carolina on June 8th; with others following throughout the Sum­
mer, ending with the Rhode Island primary September 29th. Maine 
holds Its general election September 13th, All other general elections 
come November 2nd,
The American Medical Association last week came out In opposition 
to the Administration’s proposal for Federal reinsurance o f pre-pald 
health plans, charging that such action could lead to socialised medicine. ’ 
The proposal calls for a revolving Federal fund, starting with *25 mllkm,• 
la encourage voluntary health organisations to extend coverage to a 9 
larger number of people. The A.M.A. feels such k plan^majr lend to th e , 
regulation o f rates charged by physicians, and to other Ifederal controls 
of medical practice, :
• * * *  • •
UnemjJloyiwnt in the United States rose 54,000 during the month of 
March, to a total of 3.725,000, However, the number o f gainfully employed ] 
also Increased during March by 45,000 — to reach a tots! o f *0.1 million, ‘ 
An increase o f 100,000 persona in the nation's tabor force during the! 
month explain* the rise In both employment and unemptoymet, j
C *u
[D river Training Oomptated.'
Ail persons who have completed'
Driver Education
To Be Evaluated an accredited course ate asked to;
A program aimed at evaluating ^ v^ *’t *** ***** ***troi raat or Regia-« 
and encouraging expansion of driver j *r,f *rK* prewnt ***• "Certificate o f, 
education in high schools and eol«; f^ktatiey Issued fa tbfae who auc- \ 
leges will be launched today by [eesafidiy completed the course; The 
the Department of Highway Bafety, {* • * « * " • «  «* * • * ! • * «  on duty will 
With the cooperation of the BUM »t«mp the operator’s Bcenae. 
Highway Patrol, Sheriff’s Depart-j Patrolmen, Sheriff's Deputtae and 
menu, and all other taw enforce-' city Polk* win he asked to note on 
rnent agencies as well aa Deputy. . rrlf..nt ______tnn„nlj,..ng Hi* uiipmi, u  ^  x iRccwen* npuH Rnyetit mvoiVN Hi
Vehicle*, the safety Department win nM WRn
be able to record the value of driver 
training in schools.
Director U, O. VMtRof the Bhfety 
Department said, "Driver IMucta. 
Mto eondueted in the achoole to an 
extremely imporUnt phase of tritffle
trot
br his romptafad *
ifL .
w
■.hove.
RhTj
‘ tub
of OTucsuon in wsm proprMii fines 
(u  faelptkm fa ’lMl,”
111 iffig SsBiiT li , M ^XMlwIfVli l>VMI XJITVCwf pottmo OKI
that although K is "daflidtety be­
lieved the program ta helpful Hi 
making bettor drived thSre hea 
never seen -any, way ..eri iraMauiig 
it*;
Sfadir 'the .
4 ».
Ga& ChMa&rik&t
$210.00 T O  C U T E S T  G I R L  
$250.00 T O  C U T E S T  E O T ' 4
(CONTEST COVtftS EASTERN STATES)
t* S/Utdf
7Ut/U*? t* £tf/
G  Just to l* your eKlMren fa tHe place end fang |lv m  bofaw. 
A n  sxperl deM rsn'i pM esrspfter k m  W e fa -A lm  S fa ^iii 
w E  fa it FR E E  entry pkluret.
•  Proof* w il bo tKown a l «  isfar tfa fa . . .  m M  yaw favorite 
poto and your cMUl it aufamalkafy anfarttl in fa * contest 
OM tilw  or bar picture w E bo printed in fail ntwepapaf i t  
i  futoro date.
•  You may, if  you wish, order ptotefrapb* for fHfaf or teop*
u t e  faroct bom (bo Siudio * ,  * but fab b ig % i y up to 
yon. |
G  TftSo S* note booutyoontotL Awotdi art mod#faacbor^eter 
f  as tofkcted in fao portroiL
i fWSGffll 'Ifl ffOWfa WM, fPEG^ W^lB
State# Senator, said today that farm  
legislation, in the last analysis, de- j 
pends upon the weather and the 
market.
"Secretary Benson’s program far 
the nation comes at'a  dfflcult time,”  
Congressman Bender said. "There 1* 
not much enthusiasm to change 
what we have at this moment, even 
if we think the change would be 
healthy In ,the long run. E ight now, 
we are .thinking in terms of an un­
settled world crisis, in my book, 
i that I* a go-slow sign." ,
| Congressman Bender, endorsed for 
, the Republican senatorial nomina- 
4 tion by the Republican State Cen- 
: tral and Executive Committee of 
(Ohio, recalled that the American 
Farm Bureau Federation is support- 
' Ing the flexible price support prog­
ram and added:
‘But many member* o f Congress 
are opposed to changing the sys- 
. tom o f high supports now in effect 
because of the uncertain economic 
outlook,”
j ----------4t----------
; Area Fanners 
Enjoy Dinner
; Sixty five farmers and their fami- 
! lies of the Cedarville area were 
present to enjoy a delicious dinner 
i sponsored by the Greene County 
Farm Bureau, which was held at 
the auditorium o f the Cedarville 
School on Thursday evening o f the 
past week. The ham for the dinner 
was furnished by the Farm Bureau 
and members brought covered dishes 
to complete the dinner.
Mr. Richard Dabney o f Jamcx- 
, town, Field Man for the county 
.Farm  Bureau, Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
d ickering o f Jamestown, and Mr.
Herman Ankeney, of Xenia, State
; Representative from this district 
were among the honored guests 
, present, Mr, Pickering is chairman 
1 o f the County Farm Bureau Board. 
Talks were given by the three men 
on farm policies.
Music for the event was under 
the direction o f Mrs. Harold Stor­
mont, who led group singing, A 
comet solo was given by Paul 
Staigers,, accompanied by Carolyn 
Collins,
The program for the evening was 
under the chairmanship o f Mr. R. H. 
Cherry of Xenia.
EHfMw *
• l1 '.GAgJjb'. JyAj£Af«L^ uJ J
H I M  I *  T H f  T I M «
rfW*l, mm
10 A. Ml to t'p «4$g»j 
LEGION H  A LL  ’ ■ r **r.
YM CA Bcidgc 
Club Scores
The Bridge Club of the Xenia 
YMCA which met on Friday April 
9th reports the following scores 
with five and one half fables of 
player*.
Scores aa follows: Par North and 
south 41; Cot, and Mrs James 
Til lard—59^; P. Basel Stanael—51.
Par East and west 40; Tim 
Beggan and Rudy Ruptoistor—47; 
Mr, and Mrs. Bd Moraskl 45; Mr, 
and Mrs, X. A, Brown-45.
The dub meets everyother Friday 
and will meet April »rd ,
Him 
Prov. a,•
•lite
T a lk  w ith  us abou t .the financing you ’ ll 
need to  b u y  equ ipm en t, f e r t i l iz e r  o r  a n y  
o th e r  essen tia l f o r  th e  scm o r  ahead. Y o u  
w i l l  f in d  us r e a d y  to  l is t e n -a n d  rea d y  to  
h e lp  in  e v e r y  w a y  w e  can .
See us f o r  low-coal bank 
credit. Com e in , a n y  tim e .
MMMI DEPOSIT BANK
Cedarville Yellow Spring#
B A R G A IN  D A Y S  F O J M
I^USED CAR BUYERS f
M i ,
TBP
U l M
1954 Dodge Royal V-8 Coupe— R, db H.—-Very C le a n -  
Low Mileage $2695.00
1946 Dodge Custom 4-door —  Radio St Heater —  Good 
Transportation. $595.00
1948 Buick Super Sedanette— Radio &  Heater $795,00
1951 Hudson Sedan —  Radio St Heater —  Excellent
Condition $895.00
1952 Dodge J/.-Ton Panel —  Heater —  Fine For Farm
Use $1295.00
1953 Dodge Coronet Sedan— Radii*-—Heater— Low Mil­
age $2395.00
1952 Dodge B3KA 153 21/* Tpn— Excellent Condition—  
Heater $1395.00
1949 Dodge 3-4 Ton Pickup— Heater $795.00
STOKES MOTOR CO.
1, Mala St,
Cedarvllfe, Ohto W »iw  *-4«2t ‘
EASTER FLOWERS
Excellent Quality Liliea, Tulips, Hyacinths, Gloxinia, Be­
gonia, Tuberous Begonia, Asaleas, Cineraria, and Ger­
anium. A ll beautifully wrapped. Price* 75 cent# and up.
Panties and early cabbage plants for tale.
BU Y RIGHT BUYTHEBEST
%
AGNOF. GREENHOUSE
34 Cellige St. Cedarville fr4871
.■K u>
I* «
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s Easter Seal Campaign
\ U n d e r l a y
1
| Occupational and physical them 
* pLits, thy names are Patience.
| I f  ever a group o f women were 
i endowed with superhuman pati­
ence, it is that group which works 
with crippled children.
' Stop In at a treatment center 
, for crippled children for a visit, i f  
’ you are in doubt as to who are 
the most peraervering and patient 
.people. Watch the physical thera- 
pV,t, tne speech therapist, the oc-, 
cupatlonal therapist at work.
| Note the patience with which 
’ these women and men work with the 
ANTIOCH STUDENTS HEAR EDITOR - -  Sevemi members of the An- * crippled children, who are being 
tloch student body gathered In Kelly Hall Tuesday evening to hear j taught to become useful adults. 
Ralph Shupe, editor of the "American,'' speak briefly on "Communism j i t ’s part of the Job being done
ns a Campaign Issue." A qucstlon-and-answcr period followed. The m eet-, w*th funds^from the Easter Seal
Ing was sponsored by the Antioch division of Students for Democratic • campaign 
Action, (Ladlcy Harris Photo)
'Die deepest oil boring in the Man iookelh on the countenance, 
world Is in Kern County, California, but Cod on the heart, Man con- 
Thc deepest producing oil well in th e . sidcrcLh the deeds, but God weigh- 
world likewise Is in this California. cth the intentions, 
county, > Thomas A. Kcmpis
The drive ends Easter, 
! but contributions are never too late 
to help a child.
There are 102 local affiliates of 
the Ohio Society for Crippled 
Children, which carry on their work 
the year round. Treatment, diag­
nosis, and equipment to help a child
F a m o u s
Bathroom Scale
Exact weight every time, with 
a Borg. Accurate as your doc­
tor's scale, and guaranteed for 
life under a Service Warranty.
Big easy-read dial, smooth tile 
platform. Choice o f colora,
Never sold for Icaa. $ 7 . 9 5
* o x e o
Red Br«a>»
Tough pal­
metto—fibre 
whisk broom. 
7\tf overall. 
. Useful every 
day at your 
home, office, 
shop or car.
o x c o
R a n c h  H o u s a
Tough-fibred push- 
broom for sweeping 
all outdoor surfaces.
Garages, stdewalkv * 
basements, etc. 14*m*m A O  
block. 54" handles 91A  s 9 0
NtWl
STAM1IY
"H AM AST"”
HAMMER
The Cls«
Helds The Kell • 
•AMi n Inches 
ts Ytsr Issili
*2-98
HEWl W A M If  '  
"TWO-FOVI-SIX"’
HTHtWOM RMI 
fetk Lsf Vyttt te Ivh 
N a4«n -fa il* Is Moth# 
Ixtsedse M l hr Im M 
feslle M—ni»n#*t»
H a r d  w a r i n g  N e w s  *
Everybody Hkcs a party . . . W e are giving a house party this week complete 
with free coffee and doughnuts every day throughout HARDW ARE WEEK. 
Stop in—-you can't miss the red, white and blue I, R. H. A. sign out front. In 
keeping with IRHA Hardware Week, our price tags will he as low as our 
stock is modern. Look over the new garden tools, glance at the houseware 
and kitchen gadgets, look over our new paint department and perhaps even 
choose the color you want to give the kitchen wall a new look. Buy or browse 
-—but do drop in. Everybody is welcome.
(™ p D
SCREEN DOOR
BRACES
i w . i r u - i i s . i m
IWs Sum  la takaap 
m pwm» sag la  aay 
WWW *e r<  ASSi faaie 
• t  S aiH f ay .
yMtS, MoHy
1 5 c
N E W
SCREEN DOOR 
'V M im r
N». I t *  «  Clam Slid’ 
InMc Hhtti tar taB
p n P T v C T w m  g l w W y  w i t *
06ieataste4hs hoc by Oht* 
ska mam -  bsys tta*
2 9 c
L a w n
M o w i n g
'MIAJW «• MsX. ■ S.<
SteaGizmm
M O  SMAKTHBSS FOO. 
H-nttitM M O OATH/ 
STHtFt SUM * BOOKS 
AftowAus mrttmsntt 
TAFt tH MAMMOWXW0
c o to A tjrs  * * s h a b lb !
1fy H a t a j y ,  aaaf vuy ts  «mw
M M o ts m om  e ion . oomtm m  
ts coiobsahs 3  m * by  w o rn *. 
V i s f - W a t s a i & ' g o f .
* & § f  M r S T l t f U - T A R g  t X >O W t
J .
radtat, as "d u k i t a a la plttm", aa
tarn-sraaal W aggia.
M a x  a* yaa mtm, a^tk OSJSf | m f i
wgf ataw laf. Yaa «aa da k  wkh a  
Matty Msva* and k»,,g staging Sa w * 
aafahr M ads*. D a rt hag •  mmtr 
'H f yaa try a  Hatty.
°* S59.95
W. Deliver Phone 7-7451
•re provided by the fuads from |
Easter Seats.
But it is the therapists who have 
the difficult Job. Watch one as she 
tries to teach a five or six year 
old child how to  take one step.
That’s the Impormnt one. The others 
come easily. But it may take four 
or five  months o f dally help before 
that first step is taken.
Watch a therapist teach a child to 
drop a ball into a hole in a box,
Watch another as she sits for hours 
in front o f a mirror with a child, 
trying to get the child to make 
sounds with her mouth.
Trully, women and men working 
with Ohio's crippled children are 
the most patient on earth —  and 
all it takes from Ohio's citizens to 
speed this wort is support o f the 
Easter Seal campaign. I t ’s never 'C H A IR M AN  OF SDA MEETING —
| Council Whether you are a member 
| or a Home Demonstration Club you 
i hic welcome to attend the aesaton 
and learn how to be a better home-
too late to give.
Evan R . Dawson 
On Deans List
j Miss Annette Klein, Antioch poll- 
| tieal science student, is shown as 
[she presided over the meeting of 
) SDA held Tuesday evening in Kelly
Achievement Day 
Program Set
i
{ Registration at 9:30 run. will open j maker.
[ the Achievement Day Activities on ; „ .  -  . «  ,
! April 20th, at the Second United' ■ ® V e r  i x lV C  A  I f a t  
j Presbytcr.an Church, in Xenia. A Break
The program will ' open with* „„ ,
; Meditations, a prayer presented asr  lu ts  cause a tremendous economic
la  chorale reading by the Plan and 'oss cach year.
Do Home Demonstration Club. Rats can carry diseases such aa
Mrs. Aubrey Frost, an interior de- P«aguc, typhus, infectious jaundice, 
; corator will explain the part the r!^  kite f cvcr, and others, 
j homemaker plays in making her.’ Remove rnt harbors by removing 
home attractive and comfortable.; old lumber, shacks and
j Questions from the audience will be, Pr!v*cs’ 
v answered. i RaLproof nil buildings,
I Achievement In Tralloring will Remove feeding and breeding 
j be Illustrated by a style show by !>lnccs by storing garbage and trash 
women who have completed a tall- *n water-tight metal containers 
ored gannent in the tailoring w^b close fitting lids, 
classes. : Exterminate rats by every possible
Mrs. Clara Weiscnborn, State * nwlh°d  such as poison, traps, and 
Representative from Montgomery. clc-
County and columnist for a Dayton ’ ~ ------ ------------- 1— — '*
I Hall at Antioch College. 
! Harris Photo)
1
r. For the 32nd consecutive year,
Mr. Evan R- Dawson, student at ncw hlgh WttS ln sales of liqUc-
Harvard University Cambridge, ncd petrolciun gas. The 1953 sales 
and son o f Mr. and Mrs. i about 10 per cent over 1952Mass
i .  DY e 5 ? w X r ln g T  h i  m llTth! rc«>rda-.^ring the total to an esti-1 the women o f the ha,7 ehm c^F lrat
(Ladley ’ newspaper, will present a challenge 
to every homemaker in her talk in 
the afternoon session. Her subject 
is "Women W ill Use the Key." 
Special music will be featured 
j throughout the program,
Lunch will be served at noon by
deants list a t the university with 
grades of B or better, it is an­
nounced. Mr. Dawson was grad­
uated from Bryan High Scliool.
mated 4,920,000,000 gallons.
Billy Andrews was released from 
Greene Memorial Hospital. Xenia, 
Tuesday.
FISHING TACKLE AND  
LICENSES
BADMINTON
GOLF —  TENNIS
BOY SCOUT 
EQUIPMENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS - SWEATERS
Baseball A  Softball
GUNS A  AMUNITION
USE OUK LAT-AWAT FLAN
R E C 0
lit E. Mgh'aL SpriagfleMtO.
YOU WANTED 
MORE COLORS
IN ,.,
j come, first served- . . J
j Achievement Day is sponsored by ; 
/the Greene County Demonstration
Your Auctions Appreciated 
We Save You Dollars On Terms 
A. E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Phone Clifton 7-577#
A-jsociatod with F, T. Martin, 
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Broker, Dayto.i, Ohio 
Phone Adams 3.J61.
2 y2% M W **  , w t  DO IT
...ftart T h y  A n :
WONDER COLORS
TlMfl anas- ♦ •'• ■ *a^  . .
DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
chemicals
tr05ses-body
APPLIANCES
•r%kt (ahn
• tsd t i l i UK* Cstsw 
a BsnMs Ml Calsrs
• issy-Ts Ig tilq tilm
virjm|kh nooini miri
• w s ^ r s r . s r
wOA*oHmm10t%
FOR YOUR MONEY
OPR H PEriA l SAVINGS PLAN 
Drop In
Ask For Detail,
M IAM I
DEPOSIT BANK
k le m b e r o f F .D .I.C ,
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS Sc W O RK  
EXCAVTING AND GRADING 
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND 
Cl,EARING; PONDS A LAKES
W. B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY  
YELLOW  SPRINGS
Yellow Springs 
Lumber Co.
Phone 7-7426
A Mag bland Pharmacist 
Always at Yaar Serrtea
Erbaugh & Johnson
Xaela An. A Glen SL 
- YELLOW SPRINGS
COFFMAN 
Funeral Home
322 Xenie Ave.
24-Hour
Ambulance Service
Phone 7-7310
J  —  ATTENTIO N PLEASE — 
h W e Sell Farms,
j  City, apd
^  Suburban Property
«  M A R K E R  &  CO.
5 .  Realtor*
W 509 Cmll.han Bldg.
W A D  S251 . KE 4954
Dayton* O.^s
A ir
•5£*
e a t i n g
GUY VARNER
YELLOW  SPRINGS, OHIO
211 S. Winter Street Phone 7*7666
FOR H OM E -  O FFIC E -  STORE
W i n d o w  U n its  from 1-3 to l'/2 h. p. 
Includes thermostat and a heater 
for those chilly mornings.
l i t  D a y te n  st* ** w * T a w * .  i\
RUBBER
____ ____  . QUARRY
iflJplPLAS PLASTIC
, S T E V E N S O N
' TILE COM PANY• *
Yellew Spring* Phone 7*7209
JUl.
f t i S F
P a i i i t o
Appliances
FARM
Im p lem e n ts
IL E S &  SERVICE
U  I t l i  pA lK M i Hm Sat
Y*i«w  Springs 1M Daytaw St.
'  ..................
“ A d - O n s * 1 W e can install these units 
in your present heating ducts 
and utilize your furnace blower
S e l f - C o n t a i n e d  complete w*th
blower. Models for stores, offices 
and to attach to your present heat 
distribution system
D O N 'T  G E T  A  “ G U E S S -E S T IM A T E " 
C A L L  US FO R  A N  A C C U R A T E
H E A T  G A IN  S T U D Y
t  - * b * 4 A
f /•
A . C . Service
T h M tn B M f. Phone 3-32S1
HEATING -SHplET METAL
. t . . t
g # t
I*
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£ $ s CHURCH SERVfCES
Sunrise Service 
1 Easter Morn
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
„  Easter mom In* at 6 a.m, .the 
youth o( the Methodist and Pres-
FIUENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
10:00 a.m. Family Service ■. , . __., , ,  , byterInn Churches will present a1030 -* 11:30 a-m. Meeting fo r ! , ,' . .  ■ Sunrise Service In the Methodist
° r* ' •  . ... ; Church. At the regular worship nt
i 10:30 the choir will present the call
i to Worship and special Easter A>>-
| [hems. The Sermon subject will bo
i "He Is Risen", Because of the pos-
salblllty that there may be room to
. accomodate those people coming late
1 to the Easter Service, will you please
; come early to Insure a place for
i your family,
‘KNTIIAL CIIAP1.L A. M. E. 
Rev. lunar R, Louden, pastor 
9:30 am-, Sunday School 
J<M9 a.m., Devotions 
1100 a,m., Morning Worship
FIRST BAPTIST 
Ilrv. Wm. Williams, pastor 
10:00 a,m„ Sunday School 
11:00 a.m- Morning Worship
IIPISCOPAL [Rockford Chapel)
8 00 n.tn.. First Sunday of month.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Richard 8. Smille, pastor 
10:00 a-m., Bible School 
tl:00 a.m., Morning Worship 
•
CLIFTON I'N ITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. James D> Taylor. Supply 
pastor
Mis. Elwood Shaw, organist 
10:00 a-m. Sabbath School 
11:90 a.m. Preaching Service
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
BYRON EVANGELICAL 
and REFORMED 
Rev, Eugene Davis, pastor 
930 a-m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m.. Junior Sunday School 
10:00 a-m., Church Service
Fish-Game Association 
Plans Home
Green County Fish and Game 
Association at their regular busi­
ness meting last Tuesday night 
discussed plans for the Association's 
new farm home o ff Union Rd,
Archie Peterson announced that 
about *2,000 in labor had been 
promised by excavators in the 
county tor work on the proposed 
five-acre lake at the new Club site, 
A site for the lake has been chosen 
was reported by the Lake Commit? 
toe. $400 in bonds was presented 
the club by Homer Bowser from the 
Inactive Bird Dog Association.
in 1030 to promote basic research 
Rhd education In the sciences, Its 
-aim Is to help develop the potential 
scientific manpower resources of the 
country in an effort lo Stem a grow­
ing shortage.
Drs, Owe t and S*rwart will work 
on the pro'ect 1m •'•l ately. Much 
or the laboratory work In the project 
will be done by A n U rh  students 
under the college's strd '-wo k prog­
ram.
Dr. stcwa-t’8 first lotTost in the 
problem began when he was work. 
Ine, for his doctorate at Johns Hop­
kins University, anti h" wrote his 
cloctornl thesis on the sublet. He 
has received three sn"cp<ti ve Fred­
erick Gardner Coltc’ l g ’ nitts from 
til" RcsearMi Fcun',M ,on '"r  work 
on the same problem
The two prof’ s.so's a id Robert 
Warner, J-., of ' " ’■-t Cv t  ll'on. 
Ohio have write1'  i  in per on the 
earlier work to I "  ■■ "sent >d nt the 
Ohio .Academe of v  ietre on Amdl 
17 at Ohio Uni-e 'b y  in Athene 
Warner, an A n 'm ’h -senior in 
physics, has been laboratory techni­
cian on the project.
C OURT NEW S
COMMON FLEAS COURT 
DIVORCES ASKED
. Myrtle Brown 8toudcinirc, 131 
Marshall Street. Yellow Springs, 
against Joseph same address: 
neglect and cruelty: married -n 
Xc.ha Aug. 17, 1943; plaintiff a k; 
;c-itaratlon to maiden name of 
'Jrown,
Antioch Receives 
Science Grant
The National Science Foundation 
has announced a grant of $10,000 
to Antioch College physicists Dr. 
jGwilyn E. Owen, professor of phy- 
*slcs, and Dr, Albert B. Stewart, as­
sociate professor of physics, for 
I basic research In the properties of 
! gases,
< "The purpose of this project is 
j to increase our understanding of a 
: very fundamental problem In phy. 
^sics, namely the manner In which 
YELLOW SPRINGS M ETH O D IST. gases carry an electric current," Dr.
CHURCH • Stewart said today in explaining the
Rev, Smith will speak on "Con- research, 
quering Our Fears."
BETHEL LUTHERAN 
9:39 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
METHODIST
Rev, Thomas B. Smith, pastor. 
9:30 Church School.
10:40 a.m. Worahfp service.
"Our particular concern Is with 
the oscillations that are generated * 
by a conducting gas and with the ! 
information these oscallatlons can ! 
give us about the behavior of gas 
atoms and electrons. I t  is our be­
lief that the new understanding 
Saturday. Confessions at 4:3# (o obtained through such work will 
5:30 and 7:30 to g:3* p.m. ald ,n *  station  of other problems
Regular week-day Masses, 7iJ0 in atomic physics.” f
a.m. • The National Science Foundation'
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC 
308 Phillips Street
Yellow Springs. Ohio 
Rev. James O. Byrne, pastor 
Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 10:00 
s.m
11:0# a-m. Morning Service > was established by act o f Congress;
Watch Your Kite
Springtime Is kite flying time and 
a happy occasion for many boys. 
Rut such fun can be turned into 
tragic circumstances if a few im­
portant precautions are overlooked, 
The Dayton Power and Light Com­
pany said today.
Parents were asked to caution 
their children not to fly kites near 
electric lines. Kites contacting lines 
may cause electric shock, serious 
burns or even death. DP&L outlin­
ed the following precautions:
1. Make certain that electric 
lines arent’s neafby when flying 
kites.
2. Don’t  fly kites with wire
cords or* wet cords. These arc
especially dangerous because they 
arc good conductors of electricity. 
The wind may suddenly shift nnd 
draw kite cords over the power 
lines. The electricity then travels 
down the cord into the hands of 
the person flying the kite.
3. Don't try to rescue a kite if 
It gets caught in electric lines. Never 
climb a pole or a tree to pull a 
kite away from electric lines of any 
kind, Using stick or pole to "punch" 
kite away from lines can also be 
dangerous. The pole may touch the 
power lines and conduct the elec­
tricity directly to the person hold­
ing the pole.
Marcella H amnion * I 
Wins Top Hornr
Marcella Hammond, seventh 
vatic  pupil at Bryan High School,
on top honors In a violin group 
after playing "L ife X.et T'o Cherish" 
by Henry Fnrmc- in an .elimination 
contest In music at Northridge 
H'gh School, Dayton “pccntly.
Comments on the song which 
Marcella played were expressed as 
"good" with favorable mention about 
her training.
Fressa R. Inman 
To Give Talk
'Inca and pre-Inca Civilization in 
Peru" will he the subject of n talk 
by Frown raker Inman before .he 
Yellow Springs chapter of the Am­
erican Association of Univerc'ty 
Women on Thursday, April 22, Her 
talk will follow a dinner meeting nt 
G:15 p.m. in the Antioch tea room.
Mi-. Inman re.ontly spent a 
month In Peru during a three- 
month visit to South ‘ America. Her 
previous travels In ^ Mexico have 
given her a background in pre- 
Celumblan civilization In the Am- 
i riens,
Colored p'cturcs taken during her 
trip will be a highlight of Mrs. 
Inman's talk. She has made an 
extensive study of color photography 
and has obtained outstanding pic­
tures.
Members arc asked to make din­
ner reservations by telephoning Mrs, 
R. A. Frederick 7-7214, on or before 
Monday, April 19.
Free Chick Day 
In Cedarville
Your Purina dealer M- J, Wllllnm- 
ron Feed and Supply Company, a t : 
CcdarvUlc, has always been known 
a i a good place to get chicks and 
chick-starting needs, But right now, 
they're offering you the bargain of 
the month.
On April 22, Williamson's Feed 
and Supply will give you absolutely 
f ee 10 Leghorn cockerel chicks when 
you buy 25 pounds of Purina Chick 
Stnvtcna . , ,  or 25 chicks when you 
buy 50 pounds of Startcna. When 
you buy Startonu, you get chicks 
free. Your Dealer wants you to sec 
for yourself the good results you 
get on Micro-Mixed Purina Start­
cna. He wants' you to prove in your 
own chicken-yard why It’s the 
country's favorite starting ration.
So make your plans now to bo­
on hand early because first Corne­
ll rst served on this bargain offer.
You !) get 10 Leghorn chicks with 
each purchase of 25 pounds of 
Purirla Startcna . . 25 chicks with 
50 pounds o f Startcna. These little 
roosters should be big and plump1 
frying chickens by 8 to 10 weeks 
old. ■ 1
REMEMBER — April 22nd is 
chicken-bargain day at Williamson’s ' 
Feed nnd Supply—the Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign in Cedarville.
SHAKESPEARE*
GUEST DAY
The Shakespeare Club will hold 
their annual guest day April 19 at 
the home of Miss Bessie Totten.
Buy Her Roses -
Make Her Happy - 
Help the Lions - 
ROSE DAY 
May 1
AAUW  Slates 
Benefit Party
, Burbank, Mrs. T , E. Charlton, Mrs, 
? John Cochran, Miss Eleanor Collins. 
MVs. Clara Dawson, Mrs. Paul Ebert, 
Mrs. H. C. Eystcr,
There are 102 units in Ohio push-. 
ing the Easter Seal Drive. j
“I f  you plan to attend the AAUW  * 
scholarship card party, please make!, 
your reservations In advance," urge 
Jean Taylor and Mrs, Delano Foote, 
ticket chairmen. Reservations may 
be picked up at the door but the 
planning committees would like to 
know how many will attend Jp order 
to accomodate everybody.
The event will be held at 6 
p.m. Saturday, April 24, In the grade 
school auditorium. Proceeds will be 
used to present a scholarship to a 
Bryan high school girl graduate, 
“We’ve received several applica­
tions for the scholarship," states 
M'ary Hunt, president of the Yellow 
Springs chapter of the American 
Association of University Women, 
Mrs. Floyd Nlswander and Mrs: 
Donald Good, co-chairmen for the 
event, ask that guests bring their 
own cards with'them. Donations of 
cash, flowers for decoration, or re­
freshments from those who want to 
help the scholarship fund will be 
welcomed by the solictlng chairmen, 
Mrs. H. M. Bcrlcy and Mrs. T, E. 
Charlton.
Refreshments consisting of sand­
wiches, cookies and coffee will be 
served to all guests at the close 
of play. During the evening soft 
drinks will be on sale.
Delano Foote, master of cere­
monies, will distribute among the 
ticket holders gifts from local mer­
chants and home-made cakes.
Tickets arc available at the Hand­
craft Shop, 417 Xenia avenue, or 
may be purchased from AAUW 
members, who include:
Mrs. Jessie Armstrong, Mrs, Ira 
Barr, Mrs. Adeline Bassett, Miss 
Blanche Bean, Mrs. H. M. Berley, 
Mrs. Richard Betscher, Mrs. John 
Birch.
Miss Vivian Brcsnehcn, Mrs. John
W. BOYD ALEXANDER 
ELECTED TO OFFICE 
W. Boyd Alexander, vice president 
o f Antioch College and dean of 
administration, has been elected vice 
president of the Association of, Ohio 
College Presidents and Deans, The 
group met a few days ago in Col­
umbus.
Mr. Earl Hamilton, Limestone St. 
moved Wednesday to Mrs. John 
s Hulls 1202 Xenia Ave7
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YOUR District Deserves
•  A  Sober And Religious Senator
•  An Experienced Tested Public Official***
•  A  True Citizen And Family Man
9 A  Senator Guided By High Standard*
•  A  Senator True To His Convictions
•  A  Senator Not Obligated To Any Interests
X  WINSTON W. H ILL
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Miss Betty Lou Fellers, Mrs, W il­
bur Fink, Mrs. M. H. Finley, Mrs, 
Kingsley Fogg, Mrs, Delano Foote, 
Miss Mary Fralfck, Mrs. R. A. 
Frederick, Mrs. F. c . Genovese,
Mrs. ponald Good, Mrs. Henry 
Orote, Mrs. John Halchtn, Mrs. 
Russell Hollister, Mrs, Kenneth 
Hunt. Miss Mary R. Hunt, Mrs. O. 
L, Inman,"Mrs, F. A. Jackson, Mrs. 
Alan Knabc, Mrs. Charles Kohler, 
Mrs. Donald Mcnn.
Mrs, Margaret Mcrcfcr, Mrs, Clark 
Meredith. Mrs. Floyd Nlswander, 
Mrs. Paul Noskcr, Mis Esther Oldt, 
Mrs, John R, Parks, Mrs, Paul 
Rothcrmund, MVs. P. A. Smith.
Mrs. Lester Sontag, Miss Sarah 
Stokes, Mrs, Allyn Swinnerton, Miss 
Jean Taylor, Miss Bessie Totten, 
Mrs, William Touchmnn, Mrs. E. c . 
Turner, and Mrs. Glenn Wright.
Big Special Display 
Attraction at Deatons
Deaton's Hardware Is really going 
all-out In observance of Irha Hard­
ware week April 16-24.
Genial Wilbur Deaton and his 
staff have been working for days 
In preparation for the big event. 
"The price tags will Jbc as big a 
surprise as the variety o f mcrchan- 
dtst,” Mr. Deaton declared.
Prom washers for that dripping 
faucets to fly-rods for the trout 
fisherman, Deaton's Is ready to serve 
you. "Do-it-yourself”  fans will also 
be especially interested In the new 
lines of hammers, saws and the 
latest in power tools for the home 
Workshop.
Coffee and donuts will be served 
dally at Deaton's during hardware 
week even If coffee should rise to 
$2 a pound. *
For the gardeners, there will be 
special interest In Deaton’s new 
"Green Thumb Garden Shop,, which 
Is being formally opened during the 
Irha event.
The
F IN K  & HEINE CO.
Baycri Of 
CATTLE — tlOGS 
SHEEP *  CALVES
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
Springfield, O. Phone 3-9721
MARATHON
PROBUCTS
Fuel Oil - Gasoline 
Oils - ^Greases
OFFICE PHONE
7*7431 
HOME PHONE 
7-7662
W tW R T J. GROTE
Xenia at f'orry 8L 
Yellow Spring*
T’ **ibre't* nro * ” *1' ' l-'H
• '-e- q* t>i j nt • >■. : *
c. - •- 1 si’* v '-y  : -jy 
ft.-e NGYV I'erV- j  »hr 
* ’ ‘ h 'jvsf guar-
c ■•-•*» eve: Fo; 'v f e ly —  
f n  icv ing*—-Djy'.on 
T *.d« aniycrorP.'ST
l,, «  them loouy
| 0 * I * * » ' .
l
C&L
1W
*#*•***'
W r l l l « i  W W tP
COMPLETE LINE OF FRUITS St VEGETABLES
..... . . .. . . .. . .......
M EATS -  GROCERIES
VARIED STOCK OF SEED POTATOES
ONION SETS AND PLANTS
CABBAGE & TOMATO PLANTS
'V ’
ifLr-JtT
Also Carry-Out 3.2 Beer
STORE HOURS
Monday - Wednesday * Thursday 8 a* m. fo 8 p. m. 
Friday St Saturday 8 a, m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday 9 a. m. to 8 p. nt*
, CLOSED TUESDAY
You Are Cordially Invited
H today, WW up ! STOP Iff"
D & Q
APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE
827 Xenia Ave 
Phone 7*7752 
For quality service on' all 
makes of electrical appli­
ances.
For A
SAFE FUTIRE
Save New
A t
Cedarville Federal 
Savings &  Loan 
Association 
2y2 Eamings-Insured
— OUR 59TH YEAR—
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